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"Westward the Star of Empire takes its Way."
s
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THE BIG BLUE UMON,
'niviuMBXD VttMX SATUKDAT. MOKKIXG.

6. 3. IWEaKiXOEX Proprietor.
TEBMS'OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Ob eopy 0B0 7ear cft9 &dvance, $1.00
Oa eopj, payable during the year, $1.60
Tea! Copiaa, one year,.... . 10.00

Am extra copy to the getter up of a club of
tea."

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

Oaesaaare, first insertion $1.00
Xaoli subsequent insertion, "50

yearly advertisement inserted on very liber
al terns.

JOB WORK,

Dane witk dispatch and in the latest style of the

ftrk required for all Job Work on

delivery.

All Ccamunications, or matters relating to

As business of the office, thould be Addressed to

, JK0. P. COtfE,
Editor ad Publisher,

JtfarysviUe, Kansas.

MAS!0H H0USS,
JAMUEL KISER, Proprietor,

l4V. Sftmntc mti Fifth streets, Leaventrorth, Ken.

fewOasRmttodbtggigcwagoato end from tLo stcaru-Itat-

HtyM ltTe thi nnnwe Duily.

COMMERCIAL H0US,
Jkr. BA nrf GMnmerricJ Street, Mchieon, Ran.

iHlHxM te.i!Htl In the mort plunt of the city,

4rttl0ttU rvnrUMaerct2MM Hours. Guests a:a

lpMtfK btgcoiniulrt' d with rjuu3
flal4Mtevfc4etre'rDt cMrgv.li not be in .do.

Wt ?'. liU Ucp tmB cheaper than

WE STRATTON, Proprietor.

WM. McLENNAN,
A1TORNEY AT LAW,

--And Solicitor in Chancery.
aiffc Mala wt, Nebrw City. N. T. Will attend to

,411 bMtam ift V.i profeaiion la the gsrcral courts ia XebnuU

Jwwl4,18G2.

' "TJiOS. Al. HO WEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Itmryiville, MarsUall Co., Kanfis&g,
' n4;

MAW KINS & MAG ILL,

ATTORNEYS TUW,
JHaryavfUe, M arKliftil Co., Kaubae.

Maill willattend all Courts in the County.
Hawkina will positively attend the District
jQttrteftcn teim.
p. C. HAWKISB. J. S. 21AGILL.

trz
--J. E. CLAEDY,

- ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Rotary Public & General Co-

llecting & Land Agent,
LQUfSYiLLE, - - - KANSAS.

$ropt attention givpn to the various kinds
jtf toMiaeas that may arke in the counties of
Ma-iatill-, Pottawattomie and the counties there-jn- l

fttiached. ' The bes.t of references can be
ive.
Jiarck, 1862. nltf

. J. D. BRUMBAUGH,
; ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AID

NOTARY PUBLIC
patTiTlU MartkftUCo. lUmsai.

wni to
IMH. INnapltfey, Terry, Co., and Derby
py, WLhtmln. Ileadly Jt Carr; Bowman Co.;

riMi t Carter, Atchison, K. T. Baker k
Cwn; Fewtor.f Zciger; Noah Walker .;

pmi Ham. JateTho&paoa Maeaa, Baltimore, Ud.
Hta.aaaLD.Xeeeapte; W. Q. Mathis; Perry

Um ,m& Clark, Grmber t Co. Bankers,
aavaawdrtk, K. T. Lykiac Boyd: Van Laar

JH. Brittot, 6t. Jeaepk, lie.

,,'jC. J.LEE, M.D.,
ilafcmst&iatixeat ot Murrrllleuid Tfcinl

located bare fur tho practice fit
JISDICINJG AXD SUBOERY.

jfalfJI hti. pwatte of iveaty ytn expencace in the pne-Bm- tt

atepiftoa,ao ctafcurotliosg-wiiofaTo- him with
4Mar,paTMf,tat tktj will receive the bettor buUI and
flfcaPM. OAwaairusiicaoeat ta tooohoaM on tha
Jkaiktaveaatotiict tons.

DE. J. HENRY McDOUGALL,
Caaltca kk professional service to thecituens
jllarywille and surrounding couhtry, Or--
it'e smabwat, tne 4er touik of A. . Lov- -

i. JS. Utnritn jm m ti tame pUtce. n2
" lyAJlT'EP

Attogejaftwdtiiflrfal boj freUUl6
(.tea.t.Aaafa4 iidtwtriou boj wiil.rv-- j
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4 THE BATTLE FIELD.

In some old Indian legend I have heard,

When warriors met to hurl the deadly blow,

The fleeting strength and "rigor of his life

Passed to the captor from his prostrate foe.

In deadly strife by unsefn weapons fought,

Ye spirit foes in bloodless conflict slain,

Let your 'dead forms by noble mightsubdued,

Give back fresh virture to the heart again.

Gird up the spirit for diviner strife,

All lofty aims hold fast with firm control,

Give presage of a fuller, freer life-T- hen

dwell in strong endurance, valorous soul

And thou, my country, girt with victor power,

Late on the rack of Treason's torturing jain
I jawthee droop in anguish for an hour,

Then leap victorious to the charge again I

Let thy dead foes give back new strength to thee,

Out from th e bitter draw the sweets of strife,

Send swifter currents of more generous hope

To 11 the bounding pulses of tby life !

f'lhv million shout along their shining ranks,

Prophetic hymns thy future years foretell ;

We know what victorB bear our eagle crest,

For Triumph waits where Faith and Courage

dwell.

Thy stars shall never set each brighten ing orb

Shall break effulgent through thy stormy sky;

Then fold thy glorious banner round thy breast,

And tread in solemn awe, Binco God is nigh !

The Curse of Gold.

Many j'ears since u scafrtrinfr man call-

ed at a village inn on the cost of Nor-

mandy, and ahked for upper and a bed :

ihe landlord and landlady were elderly
.nnnnlnand nmreatiV DOOr. He entered

into conversation with tbem to partake of

his cheer efiked them many questions
about themselves and their family, and

particularly of a son who had gone to Bea

when a boy, and whom they had long

given over as dead. The Icndlady show-

ed him to his room and when ehe quitted
him, he put a purse of pold into her hand,
and defiired her to take care of it till morn-

ing pressed her affectionately by the hand

and bade her good night. She returned

to her husband, nd showed him the ac-

cursed gold ; for its sake they agreed to

murder the traveler in his sleep, which

they accomplisned, and buried the body.

In the morning camo two or three re-

lations, and askedTin joyful tone for the

traveler who had arrived there the night
before. The people seemed greatly con-fuso- d,

but said that he had risen very early

and gone away. " Impossible !" eaid the
relation. u It is your own son who is late-

ly returned from France and is come to

make happy the evening of your days, and

he resolvsd to lodge with you one night a

trangcr, that he might see you unknown

and jadgc of your conduct towards way-

faring mariners." Language would be

incompetent to describe the horror of the
murderers when they found that they had
dyed their hands in the blood of their long

lost child; they confessed their crime, the

body was found and the wretched murder-

ers expiatpd their offense by being brok-

en alive upon the wheel.

Where no all the Nickels Go?
The Phila. Inquirer eays : It was once an
interesting and popular enquiry as to
what .became of all the pins, but the pub-

lic mind is now more anxiously exercised
to know what becomes of all the nickels,

three millions eight hundred thousaaiof
which have been coined at the MfjBiB
this city, during the past month, nrhe

coinage of the past month is, double ea-

gles, 69,520; quarter eagles, 652.400;
dollar pieces, (silver,) $6,000 ; quarters.
$13,200; nickels, $38 000. Total, S176,

120. Total nuiiber of pieces coined,

The Northwester, a Canadian paper
published at JW River, is oat in favor of
annexation with the "Unitad States. It
says that Great Britain shows perfect in-

difference to tha settlement, and it enjoys
nono of the commercial ar governmental
advantages it nas a ngnt to expect ; ana
VU iiiw other nana, American influences oi
Vvcfy kind are opeutiar pon ft.
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Democratic Disloyalty.

We take the following from the St Lou-

is News.:
We would riot say that all the Demt-crat- s

in the loyal States are disloyalists,

for Holt, Dix, Logan, McClernand,
Wright and others whom we could name,

are among the ablest and purest patriots
i to be found in tne Union ranks. But to
say that the Democratic party, as now be-

ing organized in Indiana and Illinois, is a

disloyal faction, striking at the Ad minis

trationj but really aiming at the Govern

ment would be perfect truth.
This is na time for the organization of

factions. We hate no use for either a
Democratic or Republican party foreith-e- r

a Democratic or Republican platform

They are ledundences we cannot afford.

We must dispense with them till a more

peaceful reason. There can be but one

loyal party in the loyal States, and that is

the Union party. All other factions are
less enemies to the Republican party than
they are enemies to tho Union and the

Government; and disguise their schemes

as they may, under the specious veil of
accustomed conventions, addresses and
resolutions, the People will eee the disloy-

alty that lurks beneath.
Mr. Lincoln was elected as a Republi-

can, but the strict partisanism of his poli-

tics has disappeared in the dust and smoke

of this stupendous struggle. Re believ-

ed at tho start that his party alone could

not carry him through the content; and,
therefore, overleaping the trammels of

party, he threw himself upon the Teopie.

He crllcd, not nil bis partizans, but all pat-

riots 3round him IIv gave the offices at
his disposal to Democrats and Republicans

alike to Halleck, Stanton, IMcGIeilani

Dix, Holt, Rosencrana, Buell, Andy John

son, rnelps, iogan, meuiernanu anu

Sickles, as well as to ".Banks, Fremont,
Seward and Chnso. H has a right to de-

mand and tho loyal masses have a right to

demand that no more party organization
shall be arrayed against him in the loyal

States.
The Government has as much as it can

do to meet the Southern revolt in the field.

That revolt is its foe ; and all who array
themselves against it, by that very act
make themselves friends and supporters
of that foe. Indeed, it is sympathy for the

revolt, more than honest and legitimate
opposition to the policy of tho Adminis-

tration, that is the true key to their act-

ion.
It is sympathy with the rebellion that

brought the Indicna Democratic Conven-

tion together ; that prompted its resolu-

tions ; that characterized all its proceed-

ings. The leading participants in it
Hendrcks, Richardson, Carlisle, Vorhiea
and WjcklifTe are' already but one re-

move from open Secessionists ; and they
are rapidly drifting into a position of open

hostility to the Union. With one tender
word against the rebellion, they speak a

dozen against " Abolitionism," and indus-

triously endeavor to estrange the People
from theGovernratnt bv exciting the old

odium against " Abolitionism.'
Do not these men know yes they do

know that opposition to the Government
is active support of the rebellion that, in

this struggle, either the Government or the
rebellion must succeed that the defeat of
the Government is the triamph of the re-

bellion. If 3r. Lincoln's Administra-
tion should, or could be overthrown, and
ths Democratic regime in
its stead, it would be such a viatory of the
rebellion aa the rebels themselves never
dared to hope for, and which they could
never be suSHently thankful for.

Let the People beware of these at-

tempts to the Democratic par-

ty. They are tat attvmpU to orgaaue the
rebailiooia tht loyal States. They are
open piottings against the Union', and, if
they go much further,? will be the duty; of
the Government, as the protector of the
TTntrtrt tn mnnf tliem it THnis" tTipir

Southern D&reni tcii armcdmrce.,
' .'Utlit. Ir ,r
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LETTER OP APPOINTMENT.

Office op Recruiting Commission,
Department of Kansas,

-- Leavenworth City, Aug. 19, 1862.
Albert H, Hortou:

Sir : You are hereby notified that by
virTue of authority from the Secretary of
VS ar, bearing date July 22d, 1862, you
have been appointed assistant Commission
er in the counties of Atchison, Doniphan,
Brown, Marshall, Nemaha & Washington,
in the State of Kansas, to with
Cyru Leland and Samuel Hippie, the Re-

cruiting Commissioners now acting in
those counties.

Upon the receipt of this communication,
you will proceed forthwith to raise and or-

ganize one or more cornpauies of Volun-

teer infantry, to be mustered into the ser-
vice of the United States for three years
or during the war.

For this purpose you are authorized to
establish a camp within the limits of your
District, and provide for tho maintenance
of discipline nnd the supply of troops
with the munitions of war.

On your requisition, when approved at
this office, supplies of arms and accoutre-
ments, clothimr, camp equippe and sub-

sistence, will be furnished by tho command-
ing General of the Department, Trans-portati- on

for recruit3 and recruiting offi-

cers, will be furnished on your requisition;
when approved, or the actual cost of the
same will be refunded on vouchers in the
usual form, accompanied by your order di-

recting the movement. The appointment
of recruiting officers will be subject to ap-

proval at this office.

' Tho provisions of General Order No.
75, current series, a copy of which is en-

closed, will be strictly adhered to in the
organization of companies in your District,
with the exception that all reports will be
made directly to this office, instead of the
Adjutant General of the State.

In performing these duties you arc au-

thorized to visit such places within your
District as may be necessary, for which
purpose transportation will be furnished on
your requisition, when approved, or the
cost of same will be reimbursed on the
presentation of the proper vouchers at
this office.

You r.-i- be expected to report frequent-
ly to this office the progress and prospects
of this work and to make any suggestions
that mty occur to you from time to time in
facilitating its accomplishment

This appointment may be revoked at
the pleasure of the Commissioner of Re-

cruiting for the Department of Kansas.
By order of Commissioner for Recruit-

ing for the Department of Kansas.
J. H. Lane. -

The Great Book. Who has not
heard of " Parson" Brownlow not "Mr.,''
and who does not wish to hear more of
the distinguished "fighting" parson?
All will soon have an opportunity of pe-

rusing the history of his eventful life, for
says the New York Independent, Parson
Brownlow's book is one of the remarkable
successes of literature. Mr. Childs is this
week printing thirty thousand additional
copies, which will make the whole num-

ber, thus far, one hundred thousand, and
the book has not yet appeared at all in the
ll regular trade." Applegate & Co., of
Cincinnati, ordered forty thousand copies

at once, which is supposed to be the largest

single order in the history of the trade.

At a recent war meeting in Bridgeport,

Conn., Hon. Daniel P. Tyler was intro-

duced as a grandson of old General Put-ma- n

of the Revolution. "I wish," Mid

Mr. Tyler, ,CI were a worthier son of my

illustrious grandfather ; I lwyji met to

stick to what I say; my old grandfather

never backed out but once, and then be
brought the enemyj with hxm," allidingto I

.9 i.s ' Vf9 &fus sr j
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, A Short Disco uistbif MAfaiM'orrv
What a crusty old fellow he must have
been who wrote the folldwiig :

" Look at the great masa' of marriages
that take place over the whole world, .what
poor contemptible affairs they are! A
few soft looks, a walk, a dance, a eqmeexe
of the hand, a popping of the question,
purchasing of a number of yards of white
satin, a ring, a minister, a ride or two in
hired or,borrowed carriage, a night in a
country inn, and the whole matter is over.
For five or six weeks' two sheepish looking
personsare seen dangling on each other's
arms, looking at waterfalls or guzzlinij
wine and cakes; then everything falls into
the most monotonous routine; the wife
sits at one side of the hearth, the husband
on the other, and little quarrels, little
pleasures, little cares, and little children
gradually gather around them. This is
what ninety-nin- e out of one hundred find
to be the delights of matrimony !" :

National Volunteer List. Mr.
Geo. B. Smith, late of the Chicago Trib- - ,

une, proposes to publish in a few days a
complete Army List of the Northwestern
States, showing the names, ranks, loca-

tions and services of every corps belong-
ing to fhe States of Missouri, Illinois, In-

diana, Iowar Wisconsin, Kansas and Ne-

braska, being a complete register of volun-
teers, with the officers and stafF of every
military division. As a matter of mer
record everyone would desire a copy.
The work has official sanction, and there--fo- re

may be reckoned entirely authentic.

Orpheus C. Kjerix. An cxcliango
says: The writer of Orpheus C. Korr's
well-know- n letters in the s York Sun-

day Mercury, is not a certain Thomas
Miduleton , as has been reported. No per-

son named Middleton has editorial rela-
tion of any sort with the Mercury.. Tho
real Simon Pure, a gentleman of wit and"

talent, is Mr. R. H. Newell, associate ed-

itor of the New York Sunday. Mercury'.
We learn that the Orpheus C. Kerr pa-

pers (including autobiographical and oth-

er hitherto unpublished additions) will be
soon issued in book form,by Messrs. Blake-ma- n

& Mason, New York.

Two Irishmen were going to fire off
cannon, "just for fun';" but being of; an
economical mind, they did not wish'to l3o
the bill; so one of them took an iron kct--
tie in his hand to catoh it in, and station-
ing himself in front of the loaded piecej
he exclaimed to the other who stood be
hind him, folding a lighted torch, , Toach1
it aisy, Fat i ta

Every household has its pet narnes:-i-M- r.

Jones enchante bis helpmate by call-

ing her his f4idul." Jones, howQver,"pri--
vatsly spells it Mrs. Jones is, a
nice woman &n affectionate woman but f
she has a constitutional aversion to work-in- g.

Out of a voting population of 180 in-th- e

town of Oregon. Ogle county, Ills.,
100 have enlisted. On the last call it --

furnished 12 men more than its quota for
the 600,000.

We shall soon have an armybf 'over7
twelve hundred thousand mea in the field,
which is over one hundred thousand for
each rebel State. Clear the track!

A brother of Mrs. Abraham Lincola,."
Capt. Alex. H. Todd, who was in tho rebel
army, was killed in the late fight a$ Baton.
Rouge. . :

Most persons choose their friends aa?
they do other useful animals, preferring
those from whom they expect the most'
service. x

Many a man who is proud to be quarter
master, has a wife at home who is whole

'
master. '

Yomng women often keep their lovers by ,
tears. Love like beef, is preserved' by
brine.

When a fsh is wounded, other fiabea
fall upon and devour him. There is ioaie
human nature in fishes.

.AfiiiaUleak wiUsiaka'eeisiev .
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